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CISCO FEDERAL 
S.ANDLASS’N 
GIVEN CHARTER
Charter lor the Cisco Federal 

Savings and Lgmn association was 
formally delivered to the association 
Saturday evening by C. Gordon 
Jones, field repre.sentatlve for the 
federal home loan bank, and offl* 
cers of the a.viociatlon were select* 
ed as follows:

Charles J. Kleiner, president; J. 
A. Bearman, vice president; T. 
Hunter Foley, secretary-treasurer 
and F. D. Wright, attorney. Dlrec* 
ton are Kleiner, Bearman. Foley, H. 
D. Gorham. U  B. Norvell, R. L. 
Ponsler and J. T. Berry.

The association now has capital 
of $43.000 subscribed, of which over 
$3.300 was paid In to Saturday j 
night. It will be ready to make I 
loans on homes In this section I 
within the next few days, or asj 
quickly as final details of the or* j 
ganlzatlon are completed, Mr. Foley i 
announced.

The association Is required to be 
a member of the federal deposit in-1 
surance corporation, which Insures- 
deposits in commercial banks, so| 
that all funds Invested are protect* { 
ed to the same extent as deposits In I 
banks are protected, 1( was explain* | 
ed. '

Organization of the association 
was begun on June 28.

Almost on top of "the powder 
keg Of Europe," King Alexander 
of Jugoslavia has unusual Inter
est In the dlsturbance.s in cen
tral Europe. He Is shown above 
on the royal charger, reviewing 
his troops, who bristle with sa
bres and battle pennants. He 
has indicated Jugoslav forces 
would Invade Austria If Italian 
troo»s cross'id the border.
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W  CRISIS
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 6 — Com

munists gathered for a demonstra
tion in "no man's land’’ today and 
nearly brought a crisis In the pros, 
pective battle between Huey P 
Long's state militia and Mayor T. S. 
Walmsley's re-enfon-ed city police.

Given a permit to demonstrate, 
the communists chose Lafayette 
street which .seperate the fortified 
city hall and the barrL aded Soule 
building, quarters for the troops.

I f the demonstrators became un
ruly It would be up to police to dis- 
lierse them with tear gas. However, 
gas shot from the city hoU would 
have to be aimed In the direction of i 
the soldiers who are standing by' 
with rifles, machine guns and hand 
grenades within reach.

Police solved the situation by 
crossing tire street and taking a 
stand alongside the Soule building, 
thus giving the apiiearan<-e of shield, 
tr.g their enemies, the soldiers.

The communists ¡irotested the 
'trlfe between the two political fac
tions while good people are starv- 
ing.‘ I
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Dunbar, NaCl Guard 
Colonel, Is at Camp

In the absence of R. B. Dunbar, 
field superintendent of construction 
for the National Supiriy Const. Co., 
E S. Winham is supervising the 
Installation of the gas distributing 
system for the Cisco Gas corpora
tion here. Mr. uDnbar Is a colonel 
In the Texas National Guard, with 
headquarters at Fort Worth, and is 
now at Palacios attending the 
national guard encampment. He 
left Friday.

Meanwhile, the company Friday 
changed shifts of workmen on the 
city-wide project In line with Its 
purpose of spreading available work 
over as many workmen as possible. 
It  is planned to give each workman 
three weeks employment. More 
than 700 applications were received, 
and of this list the Cisco Gas cor
poration certifies to the National 
Supply Const. Corp. those entitled 
to work m Cisco. A force of about 
160 men Is being employed upon the 
Job of laying the net-work of pipes 
and installing the plant of the new 
gas company.

20 Killed in Moslem 
And Jew Race Rioting

CONSTANTINE. Algeria. Aug. 6.— 
Twenty were killed and 70 Injured 
In a race riot between Moslems and 
Jews here. It was estimated official
ly today. Moslems attacked and 
burned homes In the Jewish quarter 
Of the dty. French troops arrived 
from Algiers to patrol the dty. The 
rioting was the most serious In 
years, growing out of commercial as 
well as religious rivalry between 
Jem aod Mnelams

A. S. Hlckok. of Toledo. O.. head 
of the large Hlckok Interests of 
which the Consolidated Gasoline 
Corp. and the Consolldute<f Gas 
Corp.. o f this immediate seriion are 
subsidaries. Is In CU<o on a busi
ness mission.

The Cisco Gas Corp., also a 
Hlckok subsidiary, is now InslalUug 
a new gas distribution system In 
Cisco under agreement with ths city 
by which, when paid for out of rev. 
enues. the plant will become muni
cipal property. The system will be 
supplied gas by the Consolidated 
Gas corporation. It  is due to be 
ready for operation by fall.

R. L. Ponsler is superintendent of 
the Hlckok interests In Texas. Most 
of the company's properties are lo. 
cated In Ohio and IlUnols where It 
operates a group of 3,500 or more 
service stations as well as other en
terprises.

Buchanan*s Home to 
Be National Shrine

LANCASTER. Pa., Aug. 6 —James 
Buchanan’s picturesque home, 
"Wheatland,” will be established as 
u national shrine in memory of 
Pennsylvania’s lone White Houee 
tenant and the nations’ only bach, 
dor president, If preMnt plans ma. 
tertaltze.

Citizens and historians were inspir
ed when President Roosevelt, whose 
father James Rooeevelt, was secre
tary to Buchanan when the latter 
was Ambassador to Great Britain, 
stopped here seven minutes while en 
route to Gettysburg on Memorial 
day and expressed a declre to return 
and visit "Wheatland.”

Visitors see the 22-acre estate 
as an ideal scene for domestic hap
piness. but It seems certain Buchan- 
sn spent a lonely life there.

He wooed the fair Ann Ooleman 
and won her promise, but she broke 
the engagement out of. deference to 
her father who considered the 
match unworthy of his daughter.

Following his disappointment in 
love, the young lawyer rose from 
honor to honor, going finally from 
the Court o f 8t. James to the White 
House as the ISth president. His 
success has been attributed to re. 
doubled efforta Inspired by the re
buff inflicted by the Coleman 
family.

After Lincoln’!  Inauguratloii, 
Buchanan retired to his tiny estate 
on the outskirts of Lancaster, spend
ing the stormy war days In obscurity. 
He died in 1888 after seeing the 
Unloa praeerved. as' be wtibad it to 
be.

AUSTIN. Aug. 6.—C C McDon-j 
aid. who WB.s third In the July 28, 
democratic prlmarj’, today announc- 
ed a dect.vlon to .«support Tbm 8.' 
Hunter for governor tn the run-off 
campaign.

Last week McDonald asked his 
supporters to advise him of their 
choice (or governor in the August' 
25 election so that all might .stick 
together and "hold the balance ol 
power."

Today he said that leaders in his 
campaign, after polling (riend.s. had 
re.sponded and that 1.016 advised 
him to support Hunter, 31 to sup
port to Allred and five to remain 
neutral. |

He said the decision concurs with 
his own personal choice.

"Our supporters come from the 
tolling masse.s.’’ McDonald said 
’"The only hope for tho.se who toil 
and labor lies in Hunter's election.” '

Eight Known Dead in 
Virginia Mine Blast
BIG STONE GAP. Va.. Ang. 6 

—Eight men were killed and 
nine more believed to have 
met death In a dost explosion 
a mile and a half below gronnd 
in the No. 3 Derby mine of the 
Stone Coal and Coke company. 
Eighty-five miners had Jast en
tered the mine for work when 
the explosion ocewred. Most of 
them escaped throagh the mine- 
way. The explosion was looaL 
affecting only a small portion of 
the mine.

Eight bodies were found and 
identified while nine are atiU 
mlaaing bat believed to be dead.

Stanley Sees Hot 
Oil Curb Success

AUSTIN Aug 6 — Capt E. N. 
Stanley, the slate railroad commis
sion's hot oil .sleuth In east Texas, 
was called tothe capital today to 
condui-t a oil pipe line hearing to. 
morrow.

Stanley said that for the first time 
lie can "see daylight" in the task of 
.«-topping hot oil. " I f  they don't put 
me In Jail lor contempt. I  think, 
things will be all right," he said. An 
etfort will be made to obtain a con
tempt order from Federal Judge 
Randolph Bryant at ohennan Stan
ley ha.s been Informed.

"Tliere's practically no over pro
duction now," he said." The trouble 
now U from storage oi Iwhich has to 
be lontrolled from the transporta
tion angles.’’

Declaring martial law In 
Minneapolis In the truck driv
ers’ .strike. Gov. Floyd B Olson 
of Minneapolis, right, stirred a 
furo by imposing partial restric
tion on freedom of the pres-s. 
which will be enforced, with 
other regulations, by E A.

WahJi. state adjutant general, 
left, m command of troops In 
the city. Two editors of alleged 
radical publications were arrest
ed Walsh stated that he did 
not intend to “crack down" on 
the press.

Wheat Reaches $1.21 
On Ft. Worth Market

Missouri Convict Is 
Slain in Break Plot

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. Aug. 6— 
Mansel Rlnker, 32. convict In th e : 
Missouri state penitentiary, was shot, 
to death today when he and a com. j 
panlon attempted to escape. !

He was serring a 50-year sentence | 
I lor bank robbery. , i

John O’Brien, 39, who was appre- ' 
I bended with Rlnker on top of a | 
I warehouse, was wounded three times | 
! by a buckshot charge fired by a 
guard. He is expected to recover. I

Allred to Speak at 
Eastland Wednesday
James V. Allred, attomey.general 

and run-off candidate (or governor 
In opposition to Tom Hunter, will 
speak at Eastland at a countywide 
rally Wednesday evening at 8:30. 
The rally will be held on the south 
side of the square.

i4i4i4 Head to inspect 
Rice Fields in Texas

BBLMTMONT. Aug. 6 — Charles O. 
Miller, chief of the rice section of 
the AAA, Is scheduled to arrive here 
v/ithln the next three weeks to make 
an Inspection of the rice crops and 
Industry In Texas. |

The rt«e section chief has already I 
surveyed rice fields in Louisiana. , 

Miller’s study was begun after 
Secretary of AgrU-ulture Henry A. 
Wallace issued a proclamation In 
which he declared that a surplus of i 
rice exists and rei-ommended to the ■ 
ERA the purchase of 500,000 pockets 
of 103 pounds each for relief pur-; 
poses. ;

Another matter wliich «■ailed MU-' 
ler to this section of the country is 
In connection with the new grading 
system of the product. All rice, un
der the new government setup, is to ' 
be graded, throughout the states of 
Louisana. Arkansas and Texas, b e-: 
fore it is sold to the mills. |

Some delay In declaring a sur-. 
plus of rice was caused by the sharp 
upturn in rice exports, growers said. 
Ebeports of rice from the United 
States during June were doubled in . 
comparison with the previous month • 
and exceeded by about 20 per cent 
the monthly average of exports fori 
the first five months of 1934. ¡

From 7>xas Miller who was a rice' 
miller and grower for more than 26 
years, will go to Arkansas. H is; 
lieadquarters are In Washington.

Physical Ed Class 
For Women Formed

HITLER URGES 
HDEUTY TO 

HINDENBURG
BERLIN. Aug. 6.—Adolf Hitler, 

leader of Germany, looked hoiJcfully 
towards a future peace today, call
ing on the people to follow [x-ritetu- 
ally the strong and honorable lead
ership of their dead presidem, Paul 
von Hindenburg.

Hitler delivered a moving eulogy 
of Hindenburg at services in the 
Kroll Opera House. He prayed that 
God would help the government 
find the right path "to guarantee 
our people happiness and peace and 
protect them from disa.ster and war 
even as this great one i Hinden
burg) always sincerely and whole
heartedly desired."

In solemn session, the all-nazt 
relchstag paid final tribute to the 
old field marshal who called its 
party to power.

At the conclusion. Hitler shook 
hands with Col. Oskar von Hinden
burg, son of the dead president, and 
his wife who were In the front row. 
The entire audience stood in silent 
salute. The audience filed out 
quietly without shouting the 'hells" 
which ordinarily close relchstag ses
sions.

Von Hindenburg will be buried to
morrow at Tannenberg. scene of his 
victory 20 years ago over the Rus
sian army in one of the greatest 
battles of the World war.

FORT WORTH, Aug 6.—No I 
hard wheat sold for $1,21 on the 
Fort Worth exchange today, a new 
record for the season.

Saturday's close was $1 14 to 
$1 IRS.

ENchangp officials said contmiied 
drouth and high temperatures over 
the southwest caused the rise.
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Oltinaay tne encampinenr-aphe«- 
ed today noon »nth luncheon in 
the dining quarter.- set up under th. 
big dam at Lake Cisco Thi.s eve 
mug at 7 4.5 an assembly tn the lako 
paMhon «nil be addressed by a 
number of men prominent m voca 
tlonal agricultural work tn the 
state, including P O Haines. Au-- 
tin. state director of vocational elec
tion. J B Rutland. Au.stin. assist 
ant stale director. E R Alexander 
and J C Dykes. College Station A. 
and M college professors and A J 
Spangler, StephenviUe. di.stnct su
pervisor of vocational work J M 
Bird. Cisco vocational im-'nictor 
and host to the encam;Hnrnt will 
open the assembly and Mr Spang
ler will preside

During the three-day course of 
the encampment the boy.- led bv 
their instructors and coming from 
30 or 40 separate schools in this 
part of the state, will participate in 
a program combined of recreational 
activities and vocational studies 

Meals are being prepared and 
sen-ed m kitchen and dining 
quarters placed between the but- 
tres.«ies of the big dam, and sleeping 
quarters have been arranged in 
other sections. Liberal quantitie.s o( 
straw have been provided for these. 
The kitchen and dining sectiorw are 
floored »-ith plank 

The vl'itors have acre.«» at special 
rates to the »»immlng t»ool during 
the encampment and other faciUtie.s 
at the lake have been turned over 
to their use. The encamitmenl will 
end at noon Wednesday

WHEAT I  P OX I
CHIC.400 M.4RKET I

CHIC.\00, Aug. 6.—Wheat closed  ̂
3 3-6 to 4 cents higher on the board ' 
of trade today with the May dellv-« 

I ery selling at $1.12 7-8. Com was , 
I up 1 3-4 to 2 cents higher at the , 
close with May at 81 7-8 cents., 
Oats finished 1 3-4 to 3 cents up 
with May at 53 1-2. 

j The rise in grains produced a 
! scene of turmoil at the board of 
trade. So furious was the pace of 

■ trading that extra help was called 
i In to handle the rush of orders.

Throckmorton Man 
Dies In Accident

THREE-QUARTER CENTURY
BSHHEEDA. O., Aug. 6 —Joseph 

W. Heatherington, 84, of Bellalre, 
O., was re-elected president of the 
Three-Quarter Ontuty club when 
87 old-timers gathered for the 
teventb coasecutlve year to ewap 
yome and live again 1* tha poot.

A physical education class for 
women Is being formed here, to be i 
directed without charge by Mrs. H. 
O. Duty, It was announc^ today. | 
The group will meet at Mrs. Duty’s ; 
home, 710 West 13th street at 5 
o’clock this afternoon, and others j 
wishing to Join »-ere Invited.

Funeral services (or D. B. Thoma.«!, 
a-ell known ranchman of Throck
morton. who was accidentally killed 
when his gun discharged »-hlle he 
was attempting to kill ? chicken, 
were held Saturday August 4. Mr 
Thomf!.«« was the grandfather of Mrs. 
Carlton Cockran of this city. Mrs. 
Cockran attended the funeral.

Bankhead Act to Be 
Explained at Meeting
A meeting of all who are directly 

or indirectly interested in cotton 
production in the Cisco country has 
been called to tajee place at the 
chamber of commerce Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30 for explanation of 
the provisions of the Bankhead act. 
Chamber of Comemree Secy J. IS. 
Spencer announced today.

Ass’t County Agent Lawrence will 
be In charge. Regulations which re
quire that a permit be secured before 
a bale of cotton may be ginned tax 

i free will be explained at this time, 
j and it is highly Impcrtant. said Mr. 
I Spencer, that all who produce cotton 
I or own farms on which It is produc. 
! ed, be present. The permits are 
required, he said, whether or not a 

' grower or landlord signed the volun- 
I lary reduction agreement.

NEW SET-UP TO 
DIRECT NRA IS 
BEING STUDIED

WASHINGTON D C Aig: 6 — 
Fresh from victory in arbitrating the 
Chicago stock yards strike, Re<-overy 
Adm'r Hugh S Johnson Is expect
ed to plunge actively into the prob
lem of a new NR.\ administrative 
set-up when he returns from his 
\acation tomorrow.

When President Roo.sevelt returns 
later this week. Johnson may discuss 
at tile White House his proposed 
plan for exten.sive reorganization 
which appears to hinge upon set
ting up a «ommission.

Before leaving Wa,shington. .John
son laid before the president various 
plans for study and told him he be
lieved code administration was more 
than a ’one-man Job. ’ I f  the presl. 
dent sets up a board to guide NRA, 
it is considered almost certain that 
Johnson will remain to direct 
drafting of proixwed permaennt 
NRA legislation to go to congress 
next winter.

Eastland and Cisco 
Teams Play Tonight

The Eastland Pipe line playground 
baseball team and the Cisco oU-stor 
toom will play at the lightod (laid. 
A  avenue and 18th street this eve- 
nine at 8:30, It was ooDonoeed.

BULL AND BURRO TEAM
ODGEN, Utah. Aug. 6 — A  bull 

and burro were successfully driven 
In harness here recently. The feat, 
believed the first in history, a-as ac
complished by C. V. Sherer, farmer 
He said the animals were trained 
for hauling separately, but worked 
together the first time they were 
put m a double bArncas.

$6,421 Is Spent by 
Allred in Campaign

AUSTIN. Aug 6 — Att’y-Gen. 
I Janies V. Allred spent 18.431.13 in his 
lirst primary campaign for gov- 

' emor his third expense report 
I filed at the seertUry of state’s of- 
; iice revealed today.

Tom Hunter, hts opponoit In the 
i run-off, spent $8,880.48, his report 
I showed.
, Clint Small of Amarillo, éliminât- 
! ed In the first election, spent more 
than either of the sucoMtful candi, 
dates. His exptngit to to lM  fT,878J8.

City Jail Moved 
To New Quartern

The city Jail is being moved from 
its present cramped quarters Just 
across the city hall corridor from 
the police department to tne former 
city engineer office in the same 
building. Two apartments are to bn 
constructed, one to house men pris
oners and the other women. A 
strong brick wall will seperate the 
two and a steel cage will be installed 
(or the men. There will be no cage 
for women.

The windows will be guarded with 
heavy bars and a solid shutter wl'.I 
be placed over the outside so that 
the rooms may be darkened 11 neces
sary.

The new quarters are expected to 
be completed within a few dmya.

WEATHER
West and oast Texas—Ganarally 

loir toRight and Tuoadoy.
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; I .ai n .
. ri'H :

the

.••r:

!'i
lid

Til iiiw reRistratiiin w ai 
w - •.iii.litiiin =if thinjfs. evo- 

iie-iiliiin that .mmerous 
■ i ' V tile ‘ I 'lu  'Uciess, pro

ear : pruve that the Ci.sco 
ai'T ;■ the -late in the matter 
if Fl- .A .V '. and la.st year the 
I'lH. That .ittendance jfa\e the 
in iiie.'tiRe. This year pre-en- 
d a le“ ■tcatmn that would ex- 

■ -f  ir.di atii im- were borne out 
• ready -iP. hand. They l-ieRan a i
lle : un-up ti-:.' mor.iinji the lake 

j;iou; ' i f v iunifiters who came in 
■aUjiiiiK îi'iiu  —-ÎUjoI i.Uae.s to the 
TiiniRiit at the iiavilion the three 

d.- laiiiui.eii With a iroRiam to

flow Comes the finals in the Dog Day Month of August

ide o f ' a re  lii . h e  i.vvuii n ¡ieo;,le

It is 'iich Ratlieiinii:- as thoe  th d Ixifh prove the jrreat 
v ilue of ' I ■' i-s e vi- und and offer a wunderful oppor
tuni’.; for tne i’ ‘.ten- if tld- lomniunity to capitalize on a 
re.-ource m whii !: t le', are extreniely fortunate. Year by 
year Laue ro iia- eeii iioa.iiij; in ¡Niptilarity as a knowl
edge of it.' ; Ivantalie' '.lie.u; -. The tlnubie with Cisco ha.s 
been a iack of effeit' e ieaiier-h'.p i.i Reltinif community en
terprise irganizeii to cxpliiit thi.' re'oi'uce and a Renerai com- 
munitv laziiie'- ;ind oiirdne.-'.

Therein i' a . bailee.-o- i,, ti.e youiiK community siiirit 
that is i<einx mot,¡1.zed in tl,e n.ovenient for a junior cham- 
lier of ■- i.mn eii e. Tbei e i- a bijf place in Ci.-co for initiative. 
Lake C:-co t.jo -ecurely fixed here. It oujfht to l-ie p<^sible 
to move it.

By HUGH NUGENT ITTZOERAX.U
Approximately a million Texas 

democraU l a&t their primary ballot., 
Jui.v 2S Now the tmal' will be vot
ed August 25 Place prevailed every
where in all tne 254 counties Or
der Wor .Tianitained everywhere the 
-late over. Of coruse, the closmg 
.'Peeches of the camptugn on the eve

the election were a bit hectic, but 
legardlet., of thl.' it wa.s the quietest 
lampatgii ui the history of Texas 
and less tTiterest was manifested 
from the cpeiang U» the clo.'e of the 
big Parade.

Now It will be for a million demo- 
(tal- to go to tile polls ui the last 
week m Augu.'t. cast their ballots 
and save the commonwealth agaui 
.1.-, It ha-s been saved pernaps 100 
times m less than 100 years. A new 
legislature will be elected this year. 
There are many grave problems to 
be solved bv the lawmakers as well 
a: the governor to ts' elected in No. 
vember. TTie'-e should be a law en- 
lortement legislative program There 
-hould be a state oolice force organ
ised. .Vll the red tape m :lie hand- 
l ng of the units of law enforcement 
,-iiould be rut away. Tliere should 
te an organized army known os ttie 
stale police ready for duty at all 
times and their activities airected by 
■a lommanuer-m-chief who will place 
law enlonemeut above all cl.,e —re- 
gardle.s. of :xilitical lineups or poU. 
t.cal affllialiulis.

Tncre is a state highway patrol 
organization. Its members have per- 
tormid splendid service In guarding 
the highway. There is a ranger 
force For almost 100 years the ran
gers were the pnde of all Texans. 
Their chief and their captains wore 
rKuraj eous and clean and uncon
querable. Conditions have changed 
'i’oday Texas has a vast population. 
It lias many large cities. It has 
muny growing elites whirm are not 
lunked m the first <Tass. There Is a 
Cnew civilization. Even the most 
cbf.i.se must admit that the old clvll- 
.zation bus pas.sed out. There is u 
new Texas m tlie making. It should 
be held sacred and property lights 
^ecurc U should be a Texais where 
criminals will be run to the earth 
and ever the majesty of law vin
dicated for the protection of all 
alike.

Ir is important that the lawmak
ers to be elected in November should 
have the equalificatlons as well as 
;he courage and patriotism to face 
I he big job cut out lor them. It Is 
impouan: tlwt there should be har. 
mony all along the line in the new 
administration. It should be im- 
portaiT that men who believe m the 
rights of the state and the tradi
tions of live fathers should ever be 
on tne fii ing line of service and duty 
in order that some day Texas may 
take Its plaie at the head ot proocs-

¡s.l

BOMBERS OP THE 
w r a il  o f  McADOO 

Sen. WilUam Otbbs McAdoo must 
bad a charmed hie. His home is tn 
the city of the Angeb- meaning Los 
Angeles. He is a very popular man. 
He has many enemies. He appears to 
te on Ihe death list of bomb manu
facturers. He reported having re
ceived a bomb through the mail 
lioni San Francisco. Polne were no- 
tltied. and the infernal machine was ' 
taken away by ofticers who motored 
to a nearby de.sen before exploding 
the infernal weapon of de.struction.

Now Col. William Randolph 
Hearst has turned his newspaper 
guns on the cemmumsts. In a flam
ing signed editorial in all his new‘ > 
pullers he calls for the eradication 
of the reds from the American social 
orde rand Ik- very pointedly advises 
President Roosevelt to dismiss from 

, the public service tlie wild talkers 
who are planting .seeds of destruc
tion in the minds of "the <so-called) 
red nieiiacts Hie country over." Copy 
ir.akm; is the order of the day.

Matthew Woll. first vice president 
' of the American Federation of Lab
or. .sounded tlie alarm against the 
reds in the mid-July number of the 
Liberty magazine. Woll Is ever 
against the reds. He boldly affirmed 
in his Liberty lontrlbution that red 
borers are drilling their way Into 

: many labor organizations the coun. 
try over and advised that they 

' should be scotched without delay. It 
I must te the heat.

BEAUMONT. Aug 6 — Movie-go- 
ers here may petition for clean pic
tures. but they prefer to see the 
"wickeo ■ ones, a i heck of Beaut 
mciit theater receipts revealed.

Theater managers said a check 
showed that «Uiema productions 
featuring the murder, gangster o r , 
rex angle are far better money mak- : 
ers than those of superior artistry 
and more exalted theme, but com
paratively lacking m the sensation- 
al element.  ̂  ̂ I

Locally, the best drawing card l o t ! 
iba past year or so lias been Mae | 
West Two of her pictures have been 
shown here. A ohe 'kup showed that 
• I'm No Angel ’ was witnessed by 
approximately 1.000 more children 
than was "Little Women," despite 
that parents were urged to leave  ̂
children at home during the Mae 
West run. ;

"U tile Women" was considered a 
box office flop in Beaumont.

George Arliss pictures here are 
regarded as certain out and out flops 
although Arlus is c-onxldered one of 
the few really supreme actors of the 
screen. *

DUappointawiita
"Berkelev Square’.’ an extremely 

artistic production, proved almost a 
complete failure here. “Alite in 
Wonderland ’ also was a box office 
disappointment.

The most talked ol picture of the 
year. "Cavalcade.”  diew only roedt. 
ocre ,>atrcnage.

All the pictures which have been 
box o ffii« disappolniments are not 
necessarily the type that would be 
approved by the Legion of De^ni-y. 
ac'ordmg to the check here. "Eski
mo.' for exa.mple. billed in some 
localities as "red. raw drarrA.’’ didn't 
click in Beaumont.

Mae West teatures and "Roman 
Scandals." "Tugboat Anne" and 
"Viva Villa" are among the most 
ixipular of recent offerings here 
The Private U le  of Henry VIII 

orew well, as did the latest Oarbo 
attraction "Queen Christina.’ '

Pi< I'ures leatunng Jean Harlow. 
Joan Crawford and Norma Shearer 
liave proved sure-fire boxofflte hits 
here. Musical comedy extravagan- 
za.s and murder mysteries, as well as 
gangster pictures including pop'Uar 
stars in the < asts, can nearly always ‘

C OAL HOLE GIVES WATKB
WASHINGTON. Mo., Aug. 6 — A 

I 000-foot hole drilled here 50 years 
ago by citizens hoping to strike
coal, tá luriushing Wasiilngton with 

laiherwater sline the hot weaiher dried 
uii streams and springs. The deep 
hole, uncovered by an old-llme resi
dent, * ho remembered it had filled 
up with water belore being cemeuU

Th i s  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  I

^ ) haT the earth  w as  CRIATEO
OUT OOUT OF THE SUBSTANCB OF THE 1C4V, 
iS ACCEPTED OENERALiy 

e y  SCIENTISTS.
V- '

SOPHIE KERR'S SUPERB LOVE STORY

1M« »T <i*A
W ILD  

ANI>V\ALS
ABE NOT AFFECTED SV THE BirC

OF the 7 s e rs £  n y .

"STAY OUT OF MY LIFE!”
Py Svfij

Poorly Paid Guards 
And Loyalty Ex-Congresswoman

.A gruarfl IS sanl tn liave a«lmiUe<l tn i»e.iilenliary of- 
f'cials that he -imuiTiileil vfun> in’j> the jiHson .so that Kay- 
mond Hamiltiin. doonieii to the electric chair, and two other 
de.sperate criminal.', also dcxinied, could effect an unjirece- 
dented eacaf>e from the Huntsville death house. It is .said 
that every man ha* his price. Social discipline and the ef
ficiency of the state pri.'on sy.stern demand that there l)e 
pnni.shment to suit the mi.«fea.sance. hut the fact is that the 
ui'ijnn.d re.sf'nnsibility fnr the fault re.<t.< with a .system that 
;:eek.< e> unnmy at the ri.'k <<f templatiun. Loyalty cannot be 
had for the a.skinsT. nm- can efficiency lie in.<ure<l by the en
forcement of certain rule.-;. Guard- who are ¡laid parsi
monious .valaries are m tlie very nature of thintf.s weak .se
curity aifainst the jilitterinK lure of Ijiilie money. If pun- 
i.sh'ment is a.-ses.'ed in ’.hi.' ca-e it ovijrht to be tempered with 
recognition of the re-;{,nri.'iljilii v that the .system which em
ployed the accused incurs, and the fault corrected at the 
Aourie. -A man who is paid a decent wage and given the 
chance to jirotect him.'elf and his family again.st economic 
worrie.s i* much more efficient than two men who are not .so 
treated. Indeed, the j,ri.-on '.vould lie the lietter guarded by 
the one than the two for the rea.soii that there would be both 
a sense of obligation and loyalty and les.s chance for corruj)- 
tion to intrude.

IIOIIIZONTAI.
1 Who was the 

first U, S. ron 
grfsswonian?

12 Pretense.
14 Wand.
15 Deportment. 
IGA rasp.
17 Employs.
19 Vounk salmon 
I I  Frozen water. 
22 Fiendish.
24 O  ean.
25 Behold.
26 Preposition 

place.
2S Shoot for 

gra fting 
21 Small memo

rial.
24 Street boys.
35 Footway.
36 Artompllshes. 
3S .Money penalty,
39 ?Tne plant 

hairs.
40 Thoughts.
42 Salad herbs.
46 Wild ducks.
60 Custom.
61 Mongolie

.Aii'vvcr to Previous Puzzle

Russian.
r,5 Heron.
66 Prophet.
67 Sultan's 

de< ree.
5S She was a 

-----  worker.
59 She got her 

seat by popu
lar ----- .
t KKTK .4L

2 Narrative 
poem.

3 Genus of auks

4 Born.
6 North America
6 Tidy.
7 Bull.
5 Paradise.
9 Form of "be.”

10 Frost bite.
11 Large parrots.
12 In reality 
16 Foremost In

position.
IT Masculine 

pronoun.
18 Note in scale. 
20 She lived on a

----- until she
was 15.

22 To put on
23 Auto
25 Worthles.s 

person.
27 Lukewarm.
29 Mohammedan 

judge.
30 Heathen god.
32 Narrow way.
33 Virginia 

willow
37 Midday nap.
38 Pugilistic.
39 She worked to

ga in ----- for
women.

41 Vampire.
43 Owed
44 Small body 

of land
4.5 Face screen.
47 Self.
48 Part of a circle
49 Rumanian 

coins.
62 Work of 

genius.
63 Japanese fish.
54 Stir.

STAR SIGNALS
By OCTAVINE

August 7, 1934
You are apt to be ovei extrav

agant seeking for pleasure. It Is a 
telf-inciulgent day not really evil, 
but too pleasure loving. Belore noon 
11 will be well to be careful In hand
ling fire or hot water. ’The evening 
|X)S.<ibly will be plca-sant. but you 
may spend more than vou intend.

BIR’THDA'YS
You should become very Intuitive 

and respond more to the spiritual 
side of life from Oct. 13 to March, 
1935. Money will probably be an 
Item of trouble from Dec. 13-24. 
Danger Sept. 21. 22 and 23. Socially 
favorable Aug. 2 Band 29 'Write let- 
talent for music and art. In tlie 
business woild you shoula be cue. 
■ essful as a grocer.

West Coast Strikers 
Return to Work

More than two month.' ago 12.'»00 longshoremen in Pa
cific porl.'i and Pudget Sound citie.s deserted their jobs and a 
bitter strike followecl. All that ha)*i>ened since is ancieat' 
history, tlen. Hugh .John.son intervened. Gov. F'rank 
Merriam of California placed hi.s national guardsmen on the 
dtxiks of ."̂ an Fianci.sco to insure law and older, .‘san Fran- 
cisetj business men organized to enforce the demahd for law 
and order and then the trade unionists of San Franci.sco who 
had declared a sympathetic strike voted for arbitration and 
i^itur.ied to their jobs.

It is all over now but the strike cost eight lives and mil
lions of dollars. Who are the losers? San Franci.sco is a 
marvelous city. It i.s a stronghold of trade unionism. Its 
business men have ever dealt kindly with wage workers. Now 
that peace has come to the Golden tbite city it is to l>e hoped 
that reason will rule in the future and that the age old dif
ferences Iveween enijiloyer and employe shall l>e settled in the 
court of arbitration.
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RA/E LANDM.4RK
KF.RNVTLLE. Aug. 6 —Kernvllle’s 

eldest landmark, dating back to the 
roaring six-gun days of the gold 
rush, has been torn down to make 
room for a new summer home. 'The 
four-room cabin built by some min
er from boards of varying lengths 
and flattened tin cans and powder 
kegs passed through several hands. 
Its last tenant was Vic Gonzales, a 
prospector. Before that. It was own
ed by Chinese, and at one time was 
the cornerstone of Kem ’/llle's 
Chinatown after white prospectors 
airandoned the gold fields to 
Chinese.

the

RACKET ENDED
EL PASO Aug. 6 — ’The state ed- 

ucatlon department has put an end 
tc a minor racket developed by 
n hool children of EH Paso county 
Until recently the state gave chll. 
dren money allowances for purchase 

j of gasoline If they lived more than 
two miles from school. Many of the 
children pocketed the money and 
rede to school on burros. Tlie state 
has discontinued granUni; of such 
allowances.

! ’TOWN PUMP POPULAR
j RED KEY, Ind., Aug. » —’The old 
town pump may be forgotten equip
ment in izime communities, but it 
has come ba, k to Redkey in all its 
glory. The town council has installed 
two pumps. Bright, new tin cupa 
dangle from the handle.

CHAPTER XL
pROFKSSOK LOWE liantled the 
*  package to Amy. "There are 
your knitting things." he said. "I 
hope they're right I've taken 
rooms In a notel at the next cor
ner and—and I've aeen Jane "

Amy stiffened to a t t e n t io n .  
“What did she snyT’

"It  was all ver» pi-collar—hut. 
on the whole, satisfactory. She 
dealt with me as If I were * — 
t somewhat repugnant stranger I 
was~at llrst—quit- at a loss, and 
then, 1 could only take my cue 
from her. The upshot was that I 
have sub-let this apartment from 
her for as long as w.- need it. and 
also arranged tn take over ber 
servants, and I am to reimburse 
ner for expenses already Incurred 
In connection witb Howard's Ill
ness. In fact she suggested that 
1 give her a check for them at 
once—and I did so. In this way 
w« are quite Independent of ber 
you see We arc accepting no 
favors. The price she asked eeemed 
to me grasping, but I preferred 
to pay It. 1 certainly couldn’t har 
gain."

" It ’s all exactly like Jane." 
thought Amy. with scorn. Aloud 
she said: “ I'm glad we’re under 
no obligation."

Professor Lowe went on: "But 
we mustn’t let this be known In 
.Marburg. Rosa Terry would be 
nuraillated to the soul to discover 
that her niece had made money 
out of the misfortune of her 
friends. I myself was ashamed for 
Jane. Well—there It Is! We won’t 
talk about It any more. Now. my 
dear, suppose we go to the hotel, 
nathe, change our clothing and be 
back here when Ihe doctor comes 
In again."

Before Amy would go she crept 
lown the hall to the sickroom. Oue 
of the nurses came to the door. 
’He’s no worse. There’s no change." 
she said, but she would not let 
Amy look at Howard again. “Sorry. 
.Not unless the doctor's with you."

It was the longest night that 
Amy had ever known. She sat 
In the living-room, her hands busy 
with knitting, her thoughts mov
ing still more swiftly. Professor 
Lowe was on the couch and Amy. 
looking at him from time to time, 
could almost have smiled at the 
contrast of his austere scholar’s 
head against that exotic back 
ground. But Amy was thinking of 
Howard, her thoughts surrounding 
him. begging him to slay with her. 
telling him that he mifst not, must 
not leave her. She believed that 
he would feel her near him, and 
though unconscious, he would an 
swer her.

bad Out weakeued. At about two 
o’clock he took the place ot one ot 
the uurscs aod watched claoely. 
The nurse, as acute as be. sudden 
ly glanced at him. raised an In
quiring eyebrow. There was no 
mistaking la The breath waa 
• liter, almost Imperceptibly, but— 
yes, he was sure. He nodded to 
the nurse. There waa a gain, a 
very slight gain, and even while 
he satisfied himself ibst be was 
right. Doctor Gavin knew (be 
prickle of a coming annoyanca II 
the fellow's wife Intlnialed (hat 
this Improvement was due to ber 
psychic aid <Go<l. biiw be hated 
the word psyclilel he'd glva her 
the lecture of her Ufa about wbat 
science alone did In cases Ilk* this 
But be was a conscientious physi
cian as well as a conscientious 
realist and when, after an Intorvat 
to assure himself that the gain was 
actual and likely to tie held, be 
went In to tell Amy. to bis surprise 
and relief her response waa not as 
he had anticipated

“ It Is a very small min. you un
derstand." he said, "but It Is therw 
and he seems to be bolding I t  It's 
the first encouragement we've bad 
If he keeps on like this until ranrn- 
ing, and If he has an easier day 
tomorrow—* be left the promise 
unfinished.

"It ’s really true. Isn’t ItT" gbe 
asked, "it ’s not just a little rallv. 
before— T Of>n't make me expect 
him to be better and then tell me 
something dlfferena"

"Now that’s dealing with reality." 
thought the doctor with approval 
Aloud: “ It's exactly as 1 say. and 
It is encouraging. But I ’m going 
to slay here the rest ot the night. 
I w'ish we had him In a properly 
equipped hospital."

chin and dem.,:. :.<i i| 
tbuugb be wa-in t yet 
up. The xn-ttl 
when be was so cram i 
Hading and rrfu>'-: hit 
Ing It "damned < :>p* 
that stood out m' -t it I 
when be ssknl her whi: 
and bow be gut th-ra 

"A ll I recall w,. ttalj 
waa going round It',:« a ;
I couldn’t get my l>r«i':| 
pain In my side, c .-aid f 
•nut my wallet to t r::» 
I thought vague!), I gj 
phone to ramp, at.i (bit: 
Jane Terre's addr- ot : 
ber, I pul It d, tn tiivl 
Christmas when we vrj 
she might want t tail I 
was tberg. and . »n  
around and reall-c , tbu j 
moat In front of t: - p!î  
came to me thit shed 
and could leleph" ■ th* ( 
after that I must '

From that story 
for Jane Incpsase,! 
ly wait to get B 
apartment

:TS I
.'••ay'« ( 
She« 
ird ;

T p ilE  Professur had roused and

'T ’ HE doctor came tn and out like 
an uneasy spirit The sight of 

Amy made him uncomfortable, the 
Intense projection of her spirit 
filled the place, took no account of 
reality. The doctor was a conscT 
entlous, satisfied realist and did not 
want his creed shaken. This silent 
absorbed young woman affected 
him against hU reason. He bad 
been, until this time, practically 
certain that bis patient would die 
during the night, but the minutes 
ticked by and gtin that rapid hard 
breath labored an. and the pulse

was listening. At the doctor's 
last words Amy’s eyes darkened 
with an emotion be did not under
stand. She seemed, he thought, 
angry, hard. " I f  there Is anything 
more we could get for him here." 
said the professor quickly, “please 
get It." He explained briefly the 
arrangement he had made with 
Janp.

"There’s nothing. But he never 
should have been brought here In 
the first place. An hour or so was 
wasted right there " He went back 
to Hie sickroom.
„.."T . dies," Amy was
thinking. "I will kill Jane Terry."

In the morning the doctor came 
In again, gray and tired, but tri
umphant, to say that 'loward’s 
gain had been held, that he waa 
aureiy unmistakably, a little more 
relieved. "But he's got a tong, long 
way to go yet." he warned them.

It was a long, long way and be

than Infinitesimal progress on It. 
But now and then there were red- 
letter days. The day when the 
oxygen tent was abandoned. The 
day. not so long after, when the 
whole oxygen apparatus went out 
OÍ the house. The day when she 
was permitted to see him for 10 
minutes, and to hear him exclnlm
sieif “ 'I'’®'' *"•> fapture at tbe 
*lght of her. The day when two 
or the nurses could g& The 4ay 
when he bad rubbed ble unsightly

D U T  the doci'■ toli 
^  mn.st not huny T:s 
bad spot In one . ' «bkij
clear np as he ;iu'd. Ill 
untfl ths May sir m  
warm with a prcml*e ofj 
that ha wss willln llowi-T 
go. and even thru h« cw 
Meus tare about 't Th*l 
had arranged a ' ’"3 I»»" 
convalescence. Tl -'re *«•! 
blUty that he mUJit be pe-’l  
ly discharged—If ’ hst «P*| 
go away

Jane had never appe:< 
apartment, althouch ber i 
had been there -cTersi 
lake away varloii' thing» • 
ed. No word had come f 
It was not until the day i 
that Amy saw her again. 
by accident, becnu'c they' 
layed a day linger 
planned In a wait for e«» 
from the military aiithorlO 
had come home exi)ectfnl| 
the place empty. In«tes4.J 
Amy Just Inside the door.

" I  thought you’d gene."; 
mered.

"You’ll find eyerythingi 
In order, and nothing i 
maids ere paid. I mailed 
check to your olBoe—It 
the rest of the week.”

She could have found _ 
taunt That renting of ‘ 
ment was the sole plee* | 
Jane was ashamed of. 
had thought would 
lie about Howard, since i 
It was a He; and she 
have asked payment for 
If she had not still be«y 
and afraid and orerwr 
Professor Lowe SPP 
turned scarlet

“ But Amy—Amr • 
the money—please— 
that Howard—Amy—1‘ 
give mo—"

Amy could not be 
never see you again 
yoa. Tou’rs roffen- ‘ 
forgive yon as long •* '  
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Woman Three Times Belietied Dead, Lives 
In Comsiaal Fear 0/ Being Buried Alive

EL, PAdO. Aug. d — Juana RanU*, 
rez, 40. lives in constant fear at ba.

I ing buried allva. I
I Three times in her life she haa,
I bean thought dead, dresoed In burial i 
I colthes. and laced in bed wltti can- i 
' dies and mourners all around. '
I But those were tiuec times she has I 
I “come back to lift)", each time sur-. 
I prising, et en scaring, her "mourn-1 
' ers.’' I

Miss Ramirez has suffered from | 
falnllng spells, she said. At 18. she | 
fainted in iter luitive town of Nom- ; 
hre de Dios, Chihuahua. i

Friends and relatlvea beiiaved abt. I 
wsa dead because she did not appear I

to breathe or move. Funeral ar- 
rrangements were made tor early 
the next morning.

Mourners prayed by her bedside 
muring the night as four randies 
burned at the head and foot.

'Then suddenly something grotes
que happened. One of her mourners 
rhrleked m fright, saying that the 
"corpse'' had moved one of its 
¡lands.

Tile mourner was quited and talc, 
(id outstlde for fresh air.

“t'wrptie” Sat Up
Suddenly Miss Ramirez sat up on 

her “death bed" and rubbed her 
eyes. The mourners, all dressed in

black, shouted and ran out of the 
door. When she glanced at the can
dles burning ariiund her bed she 
knew her burial alive had been only 
a matter of lu>urs.

"I have told all my relatives and 
friends to be certain I am dead when 
I die,” seh said.

The same thing happened to Miss 
Ramirez twice when she was 23,

" I  had to apologize to my friends, 
they were so frightened,”  she said.

Recently In EH Paso she slipped on 
the street, fell and fainted. She was 
believed dead. A priest who knew 
blxiut the effects of the fainting 
.spells told ambulance attendants tlie 
woman was not dead but tiad merely 
tainted. She was taken to her home, 
in a tew hours her death-llke pallor 
disap'ieared aiul she was restored to 
consciousness

Court House 
News

In District Court
Continental State bank of Rising 

Star vs. O L Brooks, et al, collect 
note.

W E. Williams vs. Pearl Williams, 
divorce

Marriage Licenses
WlUlard Blankenship and Vera 

Bryan. Ranger.
J. E. Cox and Miss Cleo Jai«?t 

Pruitt.
Instruments

Affidavit; P U. Rubards et al to 
Public, concerning W E Roach

Release W C Nunnally and J

M. Roach. Independent executors to 
W. E Roach 20 acres of section 9. 
bUxik 3. ETRR Co survey, tor and 
in consideration of payment of re
maining ixirtlon of note.s 2 3 4. 3. 
each for $300

Warranty Deed Mary Lee Rtiach 
to First State bunk. Rising Star, 
same 20 acres described abiive, 
$5 00

Relea.se of Lien: J M Hampton 
et ux. portion of block E-4 East- 
land.

Warranty Det-d J M Hamploji 
et ux to B U Hampton, same land 
us ubove. $10.00

Capitol Building uiid Loan , aao- 
ciation to transfer of Lux hen. Home 
Owners Loan Cerp., $17'2C5

Transler of Lieu CgiULol Build
ing and Uiuii Assn to Home ow n
ers Uiail Corp 113 X 147 1-3 feet

out of BBB&C Ry. Co. survey. No * 
28. $2 840 00

Deed Of Trust: Lee Bishop et ux 
to E C Paimell and Daiiu MilUgan. | 
lot 13, block 4. Norwood addltioi, toi 
Ea.stland, $740.00

Texas Deed of Trust: C. F Fulls 
et ux to James Shaw, trustee for i 
Home Owners Loan Corp., aame as 
ubove described. $2.875.50

Deed: Union Central Life Ins 
Co to Albert A Pierce et Cariue - 
Elizabeth P;- :-"t; to H L. Hodeli. 
trustee for cnioii Central Life In
surance Co. Same land aa described 
above. $1 00

Warranty Deed Standard Sav
ings and Loan Anns to W W and 
Nell B. Carlin. Ranger. 3 1-3 of lot 
5. Uoca 1 Cooper's Secoiid Addition 
to Ranger $1 650 »8

SCIENTIST IS 
SURE MARS IS 

UNINHABITED

FRECKLES and HIS FRIERDS.
r

buse Apply aOT Ave.

(model car. TOS West
— Ii

icemenis ¡
R o t a r y  club | 

etf every Thurs- ! 
ŷ at Laguna Hotel | 
Ivate Dining Room ' 
13:18. Visiting Ro- ' 
elcome.

, President. 
FENCER. SecreUry,

club BMcU every ! 
Inesday at Laguna . 
el Coffee Shop at : 

H. L. OYER, i 
Udenti W. H. La 
JUE. Secretary.
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SOMEONE'S P l AYIH' A 
OOKE a t  YAy.DAN.
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THAT'S WHAT I SAUD-STOLE \ SAY. WHAT IS 
THEM WGHT O FF  M Y  KITCHEM/ THIS? ADE TOO 
WINDOW-TWO AS LOVELY HUCKLE^ALL KH»*1'ME 
BEWOY P tS  AS WAS EVCP i—  /;Ís.E:D SUMPN 

BAKEI
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C A N 'T  S E E  H O W
t h ‘ Bu l l  o ’ t h ' w o o d í
C A N  K E E P  UP MIS 

DIGNITY ON A  THING 
U K E  TH IS—  IT H AS 
M E Y A W P IN ' A N ’ 
G A S P IN 'U K E  A  

FISH.

O 1»34 BY RCA SCWVICC. I*IC • J

I  WAS JUST OVCO TO CAU. 
ON V4CO.AND YOU SHOULD 

«SEE YAtW THEY'VE DONE 
TO THAT OLD HOUSE

IT’S  A GOOD th in g  PO oaO LO  MQS. 
ANDPCWS DIDN'T LIV E T S EE iT -A  
U V E M ONKEY,UV1NG 0 «H T iN TH E  
PADL.OO, AND A  DOG AND A  

PAQDOT AND C A TS !

/ f - :
i

T h a t  a i n 't  d i g n i t y .'
TH AT«S  JU ST TH' SL IG H T
d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n
US A N D  A  BIG SHOT— 
HE'S THINKIN ' t h * s a m e

t h in g  a s  yo u  a n ' ime  — 
w h a t  w o u l d  h a p p e n ,
IF  THIS TH IN G  JUMPED  
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DON’T  l e t  a  l i t t l e  THIN6 
UHE YAW PS A N D  G ASPS 
INTERFERE WITH HlS 
TH IN K IN ’

X , i

T H E  C O N  C E  K ITR  A T O P . C 1*T4 BY **1* «CAVICI lire __  -

"m y  s t a d s *. v y h en  t h e y  a l l  g e t  
STADTED.A b o d y  CAMT THIN K-AM D  
SHE W AN TS TO STA R T A CULTUQAL. 
CLU B.IM AGIN E', « $ C  SAYS SH E HAS 
ALL THE M ENTAL EOUPMCNTM

A CULTUtyO- CLU B? VOU 
M E A N A Z O O
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W AS a o N N A  Bu s t , 
ER T H ’ CAR FALL  

A PA R T.
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Political
Announcement

»  WCA Ufrmes me THE Eyp>ECTERS. s T R 'T ■ mm V * MT am
- t o

B y ALP It HD SER-nilNET
Unit d Pi, : -1 1 ,ri t .jpolident
NEW YORK Al y 6 Life on

Mar (1,-: ;. iiol e .1 at'ording to
Dr Axiaim director of
Moum K l- Ul o ...:.....  and U,
he sti.;, . m--i •>:, ou.- and rare
tliun ■ re 

Lire ' - '■ popular sup-
ICf lüi. M. Di Auams IS a
dyin- v.o Id. i; n.i : .-r '.pply of
water in oxyf.: M 'Xltli requisite-: Of
hie, e.\:ü; ■ ' d;11,1 Violent varla-
HOn.', ii Ule "11 . v.cridi and de-
■>;enUi un i: urfere. reiideis neg-
llkible .inv id>. tiii ’ life is extant
jpon -t

At ,t-. c^Jse '̂ u r x>ach to the tun
surfe-' - r . ‘ n. :c aj,; ■ jxlmates 60
Legr«- F - .....1 FU-moved ita
gieates; ‘ ir.. '■ , j i  the ,un., the
;enipe. iturc .- 10. A temper.
atur,- ul ai.-iui 4" —ee. and even
low,.-r : -, T.-, L-e lhai of Uie
dark T ; 24 hours, as the
planet rot- ' It- jxu,. It sur-
la-e itJi.'Jt i j ' ui ; Ui--efore sub-
.ect lü in.'i , : - : Ji,.;.

Becuu.se of 1t . ‘se atmosphere.
Murk -UKiU and warm mo-- rapidly
Uiii uai - ol oui- - irth's deserts.

Polur Ice Caps
At en i £.1 .; ure two polar

ice t.'.; Lh 'wiiiL ijrominent
tlull -UllUeiÜ!^  ' -le Mart...n seak-
I I.: ■ '• : du- -d in iize m the
-unimer -i -lùdrtiid in the
a iJite .•> - uioi-aite t'uit
If -  • p. V -.ij.Iy exist
the- n : i>- , i : - i n i n .

U>  . , M:.rr -.i':, a senes
Ol fin» :.■• ;L„i u.-.i;unomers
ha'.e I : ill. l i i , t l u a l  they
■* t re •I.;: ; i-:ied and
-i,.« -■ 1, ■ - ; ‘  UJ-ed tu

COI.'- - • w...’ . t.. ■ .letnon of Mar-
*h.(h ; , 1,- .lib. unalogouk to
• ir tro .'II. : i. 1 .1 1. A; pcarance of a
r,'unib<'t ol • ; L.o' he: upon It!
• quatoni:: » 11. Le- iaurig more
aCLenlu - I'.irmun appitiucluni.
uupUe.- '. m the opinion ot
a mini : ..- ’-■:i,-.'i;ucr; lienee
Ihe lll.Kii, .1 -1 . with Die
upixv.,-,; ■ ■ ilill.lty.

— ' —
M U  KM OKI» sL I

JUARPZ li . .» .V 0 It wat
on ;iir..i/;!i:- - . -.-u and Juárez oí-
hiiulr I;i. in : i.- .n aboüt it. A
.heiK :. 1 ;;; i. ,- : ,urt do,ket on
Joh 4 ■ llame ot nnt a
' .ligie -Ai:. : ,1 I ’ wa.-, Ihe Jirsl
P'..rth ■: J-;,. . 1. '» . ' lid. unce
; ■ m .Al: -  iii prohibiuon
15 y : -, ut 'east one
Am»;.- ir. c.m 11 rt -i:! the day In
the Ju.-.;i . ii , a; unkciiness.

r HU I» III \TII lIK iH
B O I B t  Ic . 

cent li the Ic 
I. i r„

tlU- '.ill
■ Of ,i.e

\ piorty per
.»r »h e  tued d'U- 

; ot.< Vi.-ar of age 
'K reixjrt re- 

37' r .iUk  only 50 
. L ; it During the 
. \ , ,,,oost mother 

.. -t ■ Tne youngest 
It... the oldest 64.

Kl. \( K MUiS
WfiPJ-.A'X U : A IK 6 — A dUCk 

' n the ¡arm !,1 A.mbro.-ie Hornee la 
ui>’,n;-' hi, ; re of noriiial propor. 
tion; iiid fo-m Hornee is conduct
ing an cx- .,i ini, 1 i ,,v placing several 

' o,' th,.- ■-¡.«ck-.'iic.leU csb- under a 
.-ettin-i hen 'o . ;;'.ain whether
thev ki;: : " . black dm-klinga 
or hi«: k-( ■. ir.v duck.s.

Quick Relief for 
Chills and Fever

and Other Effects of 
Malaria!

Don't put up with the suffering of 
Malaria—the teelh-chatlermg chills 
and the burning fever Get rid of 
Malana by getting the infection out 
of your system. That's what 

‘ Grove'- TasU'les Chill Tonic does—
; destroys and drives out the Infec
tion. At the same time, it builds up 
your .system against further attack.

I Grove's Tasteless Chi'l Tonic con
tains ta,steleiw quinine which kills 
the infection in the blood. It alio 
contains iron which builds up the 
blood and helps It overcome the ef
fects of malaria as well as fortify 

' against re-infectlon. TThese are the 
effects you want to COMPLETE re
lief. Grove s Tasteless Chill Tonic 
is pleasant to take and absolutely 

I .safe, even for children. No bitter 
i taste of quinine. Cn-t a bottle to- 
: day and be forearmed against Ma
laria. For sale at all stores. Now 
two sizes—50c and $1. The $1 stae 

: contains 24 times as much as the 
50c size and gives you 25 , more for 
your money—Adv.

The CLsro Daily Newi aw4 
American and Ronndwp a n  
authnrired tn announce the fel- 
lowlng as candidate! for the pa- 
llt io l offices with which their 
names are associat(-d, subject tu 
the action of the dtmucralla 
1934 primaries;

*  *  •
For County Treasurer:

JOHN WHITE
I MRS, (Frances) THORIDDM
I COOPER.
I Fur County CnmmY, Fn . Noi 8t 

ARCH BINT
, (Second Term).

B IRT BRITAIN
I For County School Supi filewBawgt

C 8. m,DRIDOE 
T. C. W ILLIAM S

■cpresenutirr of the lM4h B M rIe l
GEORGE A. DAVISSON, JM.
E. A. RINOOLD
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C IS C O  D A I L Y  N E W S Monday.

A b o u t  C i s c o  T o d a y
Billy Gray ol Boane was the 

week-end gue&t of Mr ard Mrs. C. 
O. Whitaker Mt Whitaker accom. 
panied him home Sunday afternoon 
and returned Sunday night.

Al Lucey has returned from 
week-end trip to Fort Worth

J. P Pr'rot left today for a 
weeks vacation in Louisiana.

two

visited his grandfather, W R. Lam
bert.

Mr and Mrs R E. Grantham and 
children. Birbby and Vivian Gene, 
left Sunday for Chicago and 8t. 
Louis. They will visit relatives in 
St. Louis and the fair in Chicago.

¡HOUSTON HOLDS 
R E C O R D  FOR  
COnON EXPORT

Mr and Mrs M Hamby of 
San Angelo were the week-end 
guests of Mr- Myrtle Anderson. Dor. 
othy Jean and Melvin. Jr . w ho spent 
last week in San Anseio, returned i 
home with them. |

•Mr and Mrs Suttel Purcell and 
daughter of Shamrock and Emerson 
Raveneroft of New York were the 
guests of Mrs Tom Raveneroft. Mrs. 
Furcell and Mr Ravemroft are sis
ter and brother and are the children  ̂
i f  Mis Raveneroft.

Temple Hams. Milton Connally, 
and Ray Miller leli thi- morning to 
work a we»-k in Bn--kenridge.

Re' E s James and family left 
Sunday night for Butler. Okl.a., 
Re\ James will .-onduct a two weeks 
revival in Butler.

Mr. and Mr T  T  Noi rass and 
Mr. and Mi. C Greer of Ranger 
spent Sunday w ith Mi and Mrs, M. 
L  Notgrass.

Mrs C C MePaeden of Moran 
th.' week-end guests of Mrs. 

Walter .̂ gllew•.

N R Wall w 
in Abilene

a Wetu-end v -'.tor

H V J. ; - - h: 
a trip to C^risb;-.''

- ■ ;n-. .! lr>m
New M, xico.

M-s J D Lauderdale and son, | 
Jaik. are expected to return to their | 
h<>n.. here tomorrow or Wednesday j 
from a several days visit with M r.' 
and Mrs J L. Bullock, parents o f ' 
Ni Lauderdale, at Port Worth.

Misse.s Wilma B 
Dean Dill u.d M- 
Sunday 11. Ran.- '

.nd
Eu Be Ii -

Neva
spent

CL; •{ 01 Polire M L. Perdue If on 
h;- annual va. anon frorr. the de. 
piirtment He expect." to return to 
C'-so tvitli hi.- family Saturday

iierfeiPred L W
Rger for th. RfinbiT 
a Cisco Vis.itnr S.ü ■ a'

Cr
, -I man- 
'w.s wa.s

Mr. and Mr- 
son, W c ■' 
week-end ru. -

C  •
L.:

■a. V. lier a 
were the 

I .N Hart

Mr and M 
Mr and Mr 
week-end a
C Anoerson

sr. and
J W Au., rson were 

'. Mr ..nc M L
; H. kr::

ST\MP THEIT
CLE\’E1_V.ND. Aug. 6 A former 

. who stole 40 cents m 
; from th( Beloit, O. post of- 

• e. . ' - sentenced by Federal 
Juiige Samuel H WV.-t to a year and 
J day m Rorltv.ew federal penitentl- 
-r. at Lewlsburg Pa The school
master F-ank L 0-etz;i»er 25. gave ' 
!.■ rea-s.}n for hu. theft

B < '— V O r : :
from -M ' ¡I.-. V..

ret :rni. 
i n w h< re he

Let Us «.cure your next Job of 
rnr.ting. Our Job pnntmg depart
ment Is equipped to serve your 
needs—P.hone 80

w
BY -MARY K. D A fU  E

XI \ srf.ife staff Wrlt.r 
EEK-K.N'I) V are -u-h de- 

Lïtufüi. Int' mal
that boti h: d 
feel refrt '• ; 
erwardr 

Careful I'L 
aod a X’-n' - 
will do m 
pleasant ;; 
early f»r  w 
wri’ e di-r. II I
while II. ¡.¡.
early in t

and r . .-h ,;;:!!
ci itiuiulated afl-

-• of - u h nt al
t t v i t i e s  

a “ " i t . i ; .  f i ie n t r
r.d par';.- and 

lie hla< k and

I leak- t

• k L< V ..V- r the 
»liver an'l nr.en and b< eure that 
ereryihliiK : r*«dy to use 

v.iurilai I uni he.ui 
Met* V-. -k : T,d Vi'.t. o.cin 

somennr.e ..n ri.itr: í;._; , ■ .j .-nd
Sundav : emg ; M'.nd:-;. mern- 
in* If th: £ = St arrtv. In tin.» 
for Saiiirdr- ’ ir. r.. .j, «  ;i and
good fl'it if h= .r -- s. := time 
in the midd!= 'f  r  aft»rr- 
aure t.- -v. : . . r ' nd 1 o 1,. k
His lun. . ,in may h ve heen un- 

'.d a bit.' will bi

Tomorrow’s Menu
BKE.VKPA.ST Sliced peach-

e.s. rereal, . ream, aour cream 
w.iBle.s with butter and honey.
milk, eofl.-e.

H  N' HEO.V: Tuna fish and 
e;=-fv salad, hi't Ice-box rolls, 

blueberry batter pudding, 
milk, tea

DIN.NEK Billed calf's 
tonirue on a bed of spinach, 
sav iry . arrot.s. froien banana 
-ulad. toasted c r a c k e r s ,  
cheese, milk, coffee.

HOUSTON. Aug 6 Supremacy 
as the world's largest cotton exixjrt. 
Ing port during the 1933-34 st'a.son 
was maintained by Houston, status- | 
tics released by the Houston cotton ( 
exchange and board of trade show- i 
cd. I

Total shsiw.ent,- for the st'ason ' 
were 2,340 630 bales, a lead of 310.188 ' 
bales over it snearest competi'or. I 
and 243.8Ö4 bales Jiort ot the 1932- * 
33 sea-.on's recotd.

Port Houston, iiow. vrr. fell be
hind in the matter oi r> ..eiiiu. be
ing surpassed by Oalve.-:i>n in this 
lesiiect. The island port had 2.278.. 
7.’4 bales received there in 1933-34. 
while the re. eipts at Houston
amounted to 2.260 196 bales.

Gross receipt: durmg the .sea.son 
which ended ofiaially Jul'- 31 were 
2.262.934 bules auaim-t 2 889 655 lor 
the previous st'ason at Houston.

Virtu.allv all tyi)e.-c of ci'tton hand
led dropi>ed behind the previous
year, the re-.xirt said.

Prices paid on the Houston market 
were higher than those paid In the 
previous year, the hiphc',-: fer midd
ling being 13 15 cel.;- in the 1933-34 
,-eason a sagaa;-.t n.65 cent;- In the 
1932-33 season.

Low-'t qii''taiiiui -'n m..; Ling last 
.-eason was 850 cent, agauift
,) 45 cents lor the pre' iou.- season.

Averare quotuiion :: middling for 
the 1933-34 " i  yr. w.u- lc90 cents, 
compared to 7 JV for the preceding 
.-eason

Shipinenls to Par Past
Cotton moveiiw nt to the Par E v t 

last -eason showed an increase over 
the 1932-33 sea.--'U'. whili the move
ment to Great Britain and the 
• :'ntment -howed a oecUr.e.

Japan regained 'll«' leadership a.s 
re-eivn of Housioi; vkion which it 
lest to Ge-rmany 1; -‘ ;.. .rr Tlie U-ta! 
was 617.063 b.iles c.miitarc'd to 501.- 
k»4 bales for the preceiiing yt-ar.

ShipinenUs into Hevuston durintr 
the season amounted t< 2.563 639 
bales. In 1932-33 a tot-il of 2 797.137 
bales were shipped into Houston 

Coastwise cotton .shipments from 
here last .-eason totaled 173 544 bale., 
-lightlv les- than th>- 131.1.54 bales 
moved in the piec-eding .-eason.

Bates of cotton rompn'^ ed In 
Houston during the . - In Just end
ed totaled 1.068.448 bale as compar
ed to 1.898 197 bait - con'.'»re--ed In 
1932.33

Total sales re ;x )r ::c  n the Hous
ton market last year were 1,171,244. 
whi> the preced'.r v ,-t a.-:>n reported 
1 615 274 vale- of all kinds 

Cotton men explained the lor ; of 
bu-sinc'

HOOKS AND SUDES

OOSTON— The 
■** strike of 191Î

Boston police 
19 made Calvin 

Coolldge president, and Sergt. 
Daniel Carroll a millionaire.

Sergt. Carroll never returned to 
his station. Big Dan entered the 
trucking Weld, became a restau
rateur, and soon was in several 
other rackets, not the least profit
able of which was the beak bust
ing business.

Carroll collected |5(l0,0fl0 in 
piii-es with the heavyweight, Jim 
■Mnlniity, in four years. He 
b.iiik.d *2oo,uitu mere with the 
f* .itiier. Honey Hoy 
eight

t et Cairoll itinf

up for allDan. “ but It made 
those I didn’t make.

“ It cost Maloney $210,000, 
which is what Sharkey was paid 
for turning his head and letting 
Jack Dempsey hook him on the 
dental work, and the late Charley 
Solomon, myself, and two or three 
others $100,000 in bets. That's 
how certain we were that Ma
loney's short digs to the body 
would beat Sharkey.

“ I perhaps was too close lo 
•Maloney to see that the gabby 
Sharkey had his number. Jim 

Piiiiiegsn. in previously had split decisions with 
the sailor, and in their olhei 

--•'s that he, scrap knocked him down eight

succesafuUy with com as high 
eight feet. Engineers believe It also 
may prove practical for sugar cane 

1 harvesters.
I OffUTals said the attachment wdll 
i permit farmers to harvest a larger 
I iiercentage of grain and fodder and 
110 leave cleaner fields, particularly 
! when stalks are lodged badly. TTiey 
! ixvinted out that clean harvesting 
j iielps ocntrol manv Insect pests 
I which live and propagate m stalks 
left In infested fields.

lesimnalble. dviiu ^ . 
for the acte of th¿h?^ '

w h w k v  e x po . , ,
JUAREZ. M e 7 7 ' 

smugglin, of chein " 
United States 
exports says i 
the D. *  w. dbuiteL-l 
Is smuggled acros»^ ,' 
cut with water™
lor whisky, he salT

Qlorsdl

Five Year Plan for 
I Canada Considered

1 b' n iHintiii'.; himself in the lime* as dean as a whistle in the 
l aiituloons fur seven years, o r . round in which he was disquali- 
I V. r sin. e lie let the South Boston •'“J. for a punch that, lo me and 
b ;s  talk him into giving .Maloney, many others, appeared as fair as 
an opiiiirtuniiy lo even his score'a home run into the center Held 
vmli Jo.vef Paul Cukoschay. bleachers."

It was bail emmgh when Cuko-' • • •
tdiay, his way purchased out of Atop the World 
I nav.y, moved In on the b ys of |t  will be recalled that Sharkey 
wli n'iia'T '*i" 11 * *** i** ■'*** *'orse J ,iiopped Maloney with a terrific 
tba hii w  l a " « - I ' f - ' l i s l i l - l i a n d  punch lo the back of 
1 li «*1 I K'tnig Irish nameof^)!,^ neck in their final engage- 
J . s sharkiy. -Vnd when he go t '

KitW' \r * i  ".\ml there wo were—on top of
ii 'i -« iiee  ̂ the cockeyed world."  lamentedthiiM. were unbearable. „ „ „

4 r  el M- * L Arthur DeKuh, the Italian,
A LOStly Mistake |and trimmed Franz DIener, the
mJ when the h'ys of South Itos- ilerman, Harry Persson, the 

(on demanded that Maloney | Swede, and outboxed Jack I)e-

MONTRHL5L. Aug 6 — A fivc- 
' year ‘'.slx.|X)int plan" designed to 
' solve Canada's social and uncm- 
i ployment problems has been drawn 
I up by Mayor Camilhan Houde of 
' .Montreal. He will submit It to the 
j the Quebec and dornimon goverm- 
1 menu lor consideration. • 
j The mayor believes his plan would 
' afford work (or the unemployed and

permanent livelihood for the unem- 
ployablea. yet atUln ite object with 
n minimum of Intereference by the 
the state in private enterprieo.

The mayof’i  plan has six main 
points:

1. Back-to-the-land movement 
on a national s<«le.

3. Canada-wide adoption of old 
nge pensions.

3. Tax of five per cent on all 
Incomes over $1.200 a year to form a 
fund out of which the state would . 
pay 50 per cent of labor coate to 
property owners rebuilding or n -  
lialrlng their holdings so as to acti
vate the key mdustries and pick up 
iliousands ol skilled artisans now ,, ,
Idle. It ls i^leasaiidmsy.

4. General legislation for gradua*' If your siiH
re-establishment of the woman In of BROWN'S iJ
the home and the man In faeUwy «Irugglst today »¿1 
and office. » « I  for ITCH. A T ia *

5. Legislation setting maximum ; TETTEK. ECZEMA, -
hours of work and minimum pay for ; IMPETIGO, Ba r b b ii 
all in Canada. I other Itching skin in

6. Curb on financial buccanneera j bottle of BROWN s n 
by a law under which five directors j with MONEY Back i 
in each corporation would become by Moore l>rug Co—»

C i s c o
Cisco

F e d e r a l  S a v i n g s  &  L o J  
A s s o c i a t i o n  Texas

I'lU Hk* interlopi r in hU placo, ( laney,
< uiroll. being a Colt himself.j "A ll we had lo do was wail for

I Pempsey, but what was a fellow 
*’Tliat was the only mi*^iake 1 (o do when the boy* of South 

r.ade with Maloney,*' raid Hi)c  ̂ wanted to Ket erenT'*

ñíew Foot Ball Has 
Gridiron Advantages

plains, “ there weren't any more bad 
I passes from center, or any more 
I fumbles in the backfleld than there 
¡ever are In spring practice." j

Is a mutual, local thrift institution based upfMi sound, time-trsted fin 
principles. It operates under Federal charter, Kranted June 2.'i, m.ti, 
subject to strict Federal supervision, as  provided by A ct o f Conjcrew,

The I'nited States Trea.sury is em powered to purchaae ita shares i 
definite provisions and in the amount three times as  R n a t  as the share i 
held by other shareholders.

LOS ANGELES Aug Mackine Aids
Farmer in Harvesting

Jone--, he.id football •■each at South- 
tn i California, sees uoth advantages 
and di.-advantages in the use of the
rew. smaller football. He believes ______
they just about will balance. | w .a s h INGTON. D. C , Aug «  —A

"Tlio main thing Is to get a uni. new mechanical device designed to 
form ruling on it." he says. " I f  one enable (armerh to harvest a larger 
-ection of the country u going to iiercentage of grain and fodder and 
ii.se the cld ball, while another is , olso have cleaner fields has been 
taking up the new one, there's bound ' dcveloirod by Department of Agn. 
to be trouble m intersectional: culture engineers.

The .\s.sociation’s purpose is to enable anyone to inveot his money safely 
obtain a rexsonahle rate of return on his lonn-term savings. It promote« i 
accumulation of wealth hy enahlinu investors to buy ita abares either Ihr 
regular or irregular payments or hy outright lump sums.

game.s.
Trojan pa-s-sers In spring practhe 

iound that the new ball is easier to 
crip but requires more power to 
throw

"Tliey found — probably beca'ise 
the new pill psn't as heavy — that 
they h.vd to put a lot more force 
into each throw.’’ their coach re. 
roil.s "Prom what I can see. the 

this sea-vvn in comparl.son travel farther. If I f «

The new device Is a lifting at
tachment for u.se on mecliantcal 
corn pit kers. corn binders and other 
row harvesters. The inventions, R 
B Gray andL . G. Schoenleber. have 
obtain«^ a public service patent on 
the contrivance.

The device is said to have wor!ced

!'
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a:: mii.'h as possihle. The veal 
it af in the Saturday dinner is 
n.ade (,n Friday. The potatoes are 
made Friday or early Saturday 
O' irning and reheated for serv- 
ir.a The best are cooked In the 
!■ 'rning and reheated in the 

n, h« saut e at serving time. The salad 
1- prepared and rhllled in the ice
box and rtf course the sherbet is 
made early In the day.

I <iur Menus
I'dturday dinner: Cream of 

miii-hrr mi soup. Jellied veal loaf, 
la i'ito potaioe.s. now beets In 
"range ,a ii't. tomatoes stuffed 
with a (omblnation of relery- 
'Iivoi and .ream cheese, pineapple 
ht-rbet. -iffee.

.S'lnday breakfast: Chilled ran- 
tai- upe ready-to-serve cereal.
"==:7:. puffy en.e'.et, crisp broiled 

i r ,  cri-vp toast, marmalade, cof
fee.

.--inday dinner: Led waver- 
n.t : m : kt.:i; rr a-t leg of lamb, 
n.i'.t n* w pt,tatoes In pars-

V b ;-t-r, rrcan.t d peas, stuffed 
ii'Uii.btr ,-alad. meringues filled 

w.’ h peat-h ■ ream, coffee.
.-^'iiday i.iglit supper; Shrimp 
'-d 'n green pepper cups, sand- 

"i hci r.f graham nut bread, cream 
ti.r-e.re and olive sandwiches, cho
colate ice-box cake, coffee.

to laat .season by Dointir.g to thè in. 
ter-national trade 'huaurn. whbh 
was senously lianciRapjied by inter
rai troubfes of -ouniru whnh vs- 
uallv atv good custonn

kicked right, than the old one. But 
It ha.s U) be handled Just right. I f  a 
kit kcr gets off a bad boot, then Ifs  ; 
.'Uit too bad with this smaller ball. | 
Thai'-, the main difference, so fa r ' 

I can .'ee." i

Stomach Qas

Let as figure \c.ur r.ext lob ol 
pnntmg Our Job priming depart
ment Ls equip:» d to serve your 
need-s.—Phone 80.

The Trojan mentor believes that' i 
the new ball will make no difference i 
.11 the centers or bai kfleld receivers, j 

In our spring practice," he ex-1

One doee of ADLERIKA quick 
ly reUevea gas bloating, clean 
out BOTH upper and lowei 
bowels, allows you to eat ant I 
Bleep good. Quick, thorough ac | 
tlon yet gentle and entirely safe i

A D L E R I K A
MOOBE DBL'U CO.

All Share Investments up to will be fu lly  insured by the Federal«
ings and Loan Insurance Corporation, the same as Bank Deposits are in 
Funds of the ,-\s.sociation w ill be loaned to residents o f this section, secured I 
.sound first mortgages im their homes, with convient monthly direct redu 
payments.

The purpose of this .\ss4H-iation is to encourage home ownership, assist in 
ing new hom es repairing and remodeling homes, including refinancini; ea 
ing obligations, on long, nmvenient monthly pavment plan at low rales oil 
terest.

\.SK I S A B O l T  D K TA IlJ^

( HA.S. .1, K LK IN K K . I■resident. I. A. BK A R .M A N . Vice I'resitirnf
T. H I X TK K  F O L L Y . .Sec y-Trea.s. F. I). W K K iH T . Attorney.

D IR K C TO R S : ( haiies .1 Kleiner. .1 A. Hearman. T. Hunter Foley, II. I), 
ham, L. B. Xorvell, R. L. Fonsler and J. T. Berry.

Cisco I-'edenil Savinjís & Loan Ass’
106 ,\veniie 0. Cisco, Te\.i.<i.

OwgrIgkL IM4. X 1. a<n i
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T h »  Inw : -)«T hou ing 
tiiriiPil down -!i<: .-s-ivoly 
R P f  ari(l hy PW.V and i 
Ine div 'ion w m't P nk a 
t » r  to th< F - i - r . i l  H<,ii

nd

and

hem- :
by til»

: ■ .IJ a.
it b»t-

ng Ad- Uh»!-!

Hr»w.-r' who label th»ir prod- 
u>'t with aiieh a d»viiM a» ' Do»» 
not ( .n'ain mor» than 6 p»r r»nt 
■ if al- ihol hy voluni», ’ with th» 
6 p.-r rent in nuni»ral» wh»r»a- 
ih» h»»r ron'ain» l»«s than t p»r 
■'»nt have b»»n warn»d by th» 
F lod and Ilrug Admlni-lrati'in. 

bans fal-» or mipl»ading

mlnlatration. wh.. h : p»rmiti»d Food and Iiriig.-< ha- also lak»n
to insur» loans for housing proj- action against br»w»rs who de-
tets up to } L  

About S' r»al
. f lo u , 

pjf a promo-
S«Tib»» alroholir ront^nt a?, fay, 

12 proof.” Nkith proof* in tiny
tlon proj^ctf havp b#o»n hoMinr that few purchaf«*rs

m

. iSf. *.*.V̂

i /

■fit.
7 .

know th» p»rc»ntag» of alronol 
b.v voliim». is only half the de

ber» In the last y»ar In th» h»- 
ll» f that th» proniot»rs simply had 
« lot of land lh»y couldn't give ete»» proof.
• way and w »r» trying to unload 
>t on th» gMv--rnm»nt. in on» 
way or anoth t . at fancy prices.

It se»m- th» HF<' had a crew as chi»f of Tammany, th» -iignifl-

A T  THE TOP OP THE HEAP IN  TESNISf That k the enpiabU position o f Ellsworth Vines Jr. the
star who holds the V. S. National Championships for 1931 and 1932. and has __ It  athMeChampionships for 1931 and 1932, and has now swept throJ.h

\V*HEN Roo»»v»|t and .Jim Far 
l»y forc»d P»rd' Dooling ir

pf bright young lawy»rs apprais- rane» was that »h»y almost c»r-
er» and flnani» »xperls who took 
demoniacal g l»»  in prot»cting the 
public interest So th» “ lousy 
»tuff’ ’ didn t get any of RFC’s 
loans for 8»lf-li(]uidating projects.

Cam» PVVA and found th» same 
promoters camping on Its door- 
atep But if was Just too bad. 
because a corps of those RFC 
boy* had h»»n moved info th» 
PW.A set-up and knew all about 
fheir proposals

down
next

New York 
presidential

lalnly nailed 
state for tin 
eler tion.

For the first tim» in d»cad»s. 
the White House and Taniman.v 
Hall become political bedfellows 
(Well. It’s a rase of twin beds 
anyway i Cleveland and Wilson 
had to hear up under Tammany's 
hatred and frequently the .New 
York machine has been accusetf 

iof knifing Democratic presiden-
You ve probably gtjessed th» dal candidates af election time 

reat of this story. Th» promot-| Few h»re are so rash as to pre- 
•r* are preparing a Usf deeper-jdirf a thorough cleanup of Tam- 
ate assault on the n»w housing ! many. But thts administration 
program. And facing them will »ants Tammany’* face washed, 
b« that same grim group of »x-|at least The latest new Tam-
perfa— now traniferred to FHA.

IT^HEN you buy a bottle of beer, 
•^your government doesn't want 

you to be fooled a* to the alco- 
boli« content, which »«em « to

many" should be able to solidify 
Democracy again In New York 
city, even though It hear* from 
Roosevelt that the days of Its big
gest graft are over.
(Copyright. 1934. N'EA Str'lc*. Inc.)

M M  ----- ,ne professional ranks as weUf

Y o U ^ L  e n f o y  t h b  p l e a s i n g  ^ ^ n e r g i z i n g  E f f e c t //
W hen you 've used up your energy at w ork  or 
plav—smoke a (,am el and notice how  soon you 
feel your flow  o f  natural energy snap bad

This experience, long known to Camel 
smokers, has now heen confirmed by a fa
mous New Y ork research laboratory. Camel

Ellsworth Vines, Jr. speaking— 
'’Championship tennis is one o f the fastest of

CAMELS
IDoiltlier Tobaccos 

never get on 
yottr Nerves

only does the rich, mellow fragrance 
appeal to my taste, but Camels have a refresh
ing way o f bringing my energy up to a high

juftj

er

a Camel. You can smoke them stesJ]] 
the/»«-, MORE EXPENSIVE T0BA> 
Camels never get on your ntrves.

44

Camals are made from liner, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
Turkish and Domestic—than any ethor popular brand
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